APPETIZERS:
Iberian ham and coca bread with tomato
Anchovies with seaweed bread toasts (6 units)
Pig’s trotters pastry with txangurro (1unit)
Creamy ham croquettes (6 units)
Cod fritters with grilled all i oli (3 units)

24,00€
17,00€
5,50€
12,00€
10,00€

Tuna tartare with translucent gazpacho and piparras
Pickled artichokes, iberian bacon, prawns tarama and mint
Warm oyster, slightly pickled, pine nuts menjar blanc and pickled shallot
Pig’s trotters cannelloni, oxtail and funghi
Seasonal mushrooms ravioli with its juice and pork jowl
Autumn vegetables salad, hazelnuts and creamy pickled mussels
Slightly grilled sea scallop, herbs carbonara, botarga and ham foam
Fonda’s rice

18,00€
18,00€
16,00€
18,00€
17,00€
17,00€
18,00€
21,00€

Roasted red mullet, squash jam, rosemary sauce and entrails Béarnaise
Sea bass with crusty bread, creamy spring onion and mustard sauce
Confited cod, fennel, razor clams pil-pil, clorophyll and crunchy prawn
Hake wrapped in bacon, crayfish sauce with cava, creamy truffle and spinach

24,00€
20,00€
22,50€
22,00€

Iberian prey with its cheek, spinach parmentier and botifarra sausage bites
Grilled savage duck magret, stewed salsify, brie and chestnut
Veal tenderloin, potato terrine, swiss chard stew and fresh cheese pasta
Suckling lamb (km0), celery with pickles, anchovy emulsion and grilled bud
Grill roasted pigeon, homemade foie, rhubarb and green apple

Creamy chocolate cake, pistachio and orange
Green apple, celery and lime
Liquid almond soufflé with cardamom, coffee and honey granit
Iogurt and vanilla pannacotta, red fruits and lemon peel
Catalan custard Ice cream, salty toffee and pumpkin
Assortment of catalan cheeses

23,00€
25,00€
23,00€
26,00€
26,00€

9,00€
9,00€
9,00€
9,00€
9,00€
14,00€

*Bread service: 1,8€
I.V.A INCLUDED
"This establishment knows and applies the obligations specified in Royal Decree 1420/2006 of December 1,
on protection against anisakis."
Please inform us if you suffer from any food allergy. We have the information of all the ingredients exposed
in the menu.

